
The foundation . for perfect
health is laid by eating plenty of
fresh fruits. The rule is one fruit
besides a citrus fruit (orange,
grapefruit or lemon) or tomato.
Serve twice as much tomato
Juice as orange just to give the
same amount of vitamin C.

,

Fruit Salad D*ss«rt
2 cups halves strawberries.
1 cup diced pineapple (fresh or

canned.
1 cup orange or grapefruit sec¬

tions.
Lettuce.

Honey cream dressing.
Rinse and halve strawberries,

dice pineapple. Remove all skin
and membikne from citrus fruit.
Chill. Blend with half of dress¬
ing. Serve on lettuce, top with
remaining dressing.

Honay Craam Dressing
1 cup thick sour cream.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
1-4 teaspon salt.

cup slightly warmed strain¬
ed honey.
Combine cream, lemon juice

and salt. Pour in honey gently,
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FEED FOR LOTS OF

? SEE US FOR THESE PORK-BUILDER SfrcuU
If you are interested in a Milking Machine, see us.

We also handle Fence Controllers, Insecticides,
Virginia Honey, Flour, Poultry and Dairy Supplies,
and many other items for the farm and home.

WILSON'S FEED STORE
New Tobacco Warehouse Near Bus Terminal

Congratulations to the Farmer* of Watauga County on the
Organization of the WATAUGA FARM BUREAU

optional at extra coat.

A Word of Appreciation . . .

and a Suggestion, too !
. A «

We know how anxious you are to get your new

Oldsmobile. And there's nothing we'd like better
to do, right now, than to say to every Oldsmo¬
bile buyer: "Your car is here. Come get it!"

But frankly, it just isn't possible to do that.
There still aren't enough new Oldsmobiles to
go around. Due to shortages in materials
and unavoidable limitations on production, the
output of new cars still is behind schedule.
And our allotments are far below the figures
that we originaHy anticipated.
<jWe want to assure you, however, that every¬
thing possible is being done, both here and at
the factory, to get your car in your hands
promptly. And we'd like to lake this occasion
to thank you sincerely for the patient and
considerate way in which you have borne with
us during this period of waiting

t
Meanwhile, we have an important suggestion:
Don't neglect the car you drive today.

KfCf AMERICA'S HIGHWAYS SAFI. D*IV« CARfFUUY

WATAUGA SAELS & SERVICE
STEWART WINKLER /

Boone, North Carolina

The war has taught us all the importance of
careful upkeep and regular service. While
you're waiting for your new Oldsmobile, there¬
fore. be sure to take advantage of our factory-
authorized Oldsmobile service program. We
are offering every kind of modern automotive
service from lubrication to major overhauls.
Regular servicing of your car will safeguard
your investment and assure you of safe, de¬
pendable transportation until that great day
when your new Oldsmobile is here!

jbeating while pouring. When well
blended, chill until ready to use.

L
Gliud Peaxs

Steam pears on top of stove
and dress with a mixture of
Ihoney and butter or corn syrup
and butter. Simmer, gently turn-

ling pears often until glazed. Serve
lliot or cold for dessert or serve

(with meats.

Apple and Cottage Cheese Salad
2 medium apples.
2-3 cup diced celery.
3 tablespoons sliced stuffed

olives.
French dressing.
Shredded cabbage.
1 1-2 cup cottage cheese.
Wash and coarsely dice apples,witffout paring. Combine with

celery and olives and 3 table¬
spoons French dressing. Blend
well. On individual salad plates
iarrange a bed of shredded cab¬
bage that has been mixed with a
little French dressing. Top each
with 1-3 cup of cottage cheese.
Shape the cheese into a ling
Heap the center of each ring
with the apple mixture.

Tha Dressing
. 1 tablespoon wine vinegar.
3 tablespoons olive oil.
1 teaspoon olive oil.
1 teaspoon each pineapple

juice, orange juice and lemon
juice.

Salt . Paprika . Cayenne.
Mix all ingredients. Chill and!

serve on salad.

Apple Special
6 to 8 large apples.
Butter honey.
Marshmallows.
Peel apples and cut in quarters.

Put layer in buttered baking
dish. Dot with butter and honey.
Add second layer of apples, but¬
ter and honey. Bake until lender.
Cover with marshmallows and
brown slightly.

Iron Salad
20 pitted dates.
1 package cheam cheese.
2 tablespoons chopped parsley.
2 tablespoons seedless raisins.
Salad dressing.
Mash the cheese with a fork

and add the parsley and raisins.
Moisten if necessary with cream
or salad dressing. Stuff the dates
with the cheese mixture and
serve on lettuce with family's
favorite salad dressing.
OPA demands a rise in produc¬

tion of suits for men and boys.

News Notes
TWO DIE Ih FOOD FREEZER
Cleveland- O. . Two children,

Karen Duddy 5. and her brother.
6 were suffocated when a lid fell
on the deep freezer they were
"exploring" and they were trap¬
ped Little Karen was the win¬
ner of a recent city-wide beauti¬
ful-child contest.

NO BARE MIDRIFTS IN
COURT

Las Cruses, N. M. . When a

litigant in a civil case appeared
in court in a two-piece ensem¬
ble- sometimes referred to as a
"bare midriff," District Judge J.
L. Lawson refused to permit the
woman to testify and took her.
counsel to task for permitting
h^r to enter the court in such ut-
;ire.

THROWN TO AUTO TOP
Port Credit- Ont. In a colli¬

sion of his bicycle with an auto¬
mobile on the highway, Albert
Yarnell, 14 was thrown into the
air and landed on the roof of the
car. He was carried about BO
feet on top of the car while his
bicycle hung from the hood.
The driver of the car was arrest¬
ed and charged with dangerous
driving.

SHOOTS OFF FINGER TO
AVOID DRAFT

Camden- N. J. Franklin B.
Brooks. 28- pleading guilty to i

charge of violating the Selective
Service Act. testified that- iil-
though his wife tried to dissuade
him, he went up to the attic of
his home on May 14 1945 ;ind
shot off two fingers of his left
hand so he wouldn't be drafted
during the war.

CHAMPION HICCOUGHER
Ambridgc. Pa. Victor Dio-|

nisf 39- lays claim to the title A
world's champion hiccougher.
Dionise started to hiccough, off
and on> 15 years ago. Some spells
last fifteen minutes, others an
nour and others a week at a
time. He has tried all the reme¬
dies and still hiccoughs.
A SURPRISE TO EVERYONE
Philadelphia. . Ronald Pac-

zynski- 6 1-2 pounds- surprised
everybody, particularly his moth¬
er' by arriving one month too
soon and right in the middle of a
downtown Philadelphia depart¬
ment store. Mrs. Hermina Pac-'
zynski had gone to pay a bill'
when the stork paid his surprise
visit. She was taken to the in¬
firmary of the Strawbridge &
Clothier store, where ihe doctor
in charge declared it was the
first birth to occur in the store in
|his 28 years' connection with the
(store's infirmary. The store pre-
sented Ronald with a complete
layette.a gift to its unexpected
godchild.
RUN OVER BY HELICOPTER.
Montreal. . While Jean Roger

Beachemin- 11. of Amos' Quebec-
was strolling along one of the
town's empty streets, 'minding
my own business " he was lun
over by a helicopter, which Was
landing on ihe highway.

I SPILLED GASOLINE CAUSES
DEATH

Baltimore- Md. . When rn
route in his automobile to visit
relatives in Sunnyburn- Pn.. a
can of gasoline tipped over and
some spilled on the clothing Df
Earle Waters- 37. Later. Waters
lighted a cigarette while he Was
driving and his gasoline saturat¬
ed clothing caught fire. He died
in a hospital of s«*c<ind .md third
degree burns.

W. M. Thomas of Wataugai
county says he will get about 210;
bushels of corn from 3 acres this,1
year as compared with 250 bush¬
els from 10 acres in 1943.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthn-
t 1* or neuritis pam, try this simple
inexpensive borne recipe that thousand*
are using. Get a package of Ru-Es
Compound, a 2 weeki' supply today Mn
it witb a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemon*. It's easy. pleasant
and no trouble at all. You nerd only I
tablespoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 48 hour i sometime* over-
mfbt - aplendid results are obtained.
If tbe pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, Ru-hx
twill cost you nothing to try as it is
Isold by your druggist under an ah*v
llutc money-back guarantee. Ru-F.i
Compound is for aalc and rtcommendcd by

CAROLINA PHARMACY
Phone 47 Boone. N. C.

SKIRT-TUGGER ?
It your child irritable, fret¬
ful.tugging at your skirt*?
This crossness is often the
sign a laxative is needed.

ft"!Triena
I

Most children have time*
when faulty elimination
makes them tired, sluuiah.
with a coated tongue. When
this happens, remember, the
quick relief Triena brills.Made with famous senna, it's
effective, gentle.
TRIENA won't
upset your child.
It tastes good
because it's
flavored with
pure prune
juice. 30c.
large size
50c. Use as
directed on
label.

At I irn RRUG PRODUCTS CO
MLLIlU Chattanoopa tenn

New Publication On
Wiring Farm Home
A large pipe carries more

water than a small pipe. It takes
a large electric wire to cany
enough current to operate ranges,
water heaters, home lockers,
attic fans, bathroom heaters, and
other such equipment.
When the average home is

wired for electricity, th^ service
entrance is not made large
enough, sufficient branch cir¬
cuits and convenience outlets are
not provided, and sufficient out-'
side wiring is not considered in
advance.
As a result, rewiring of the

home becomes a' costly necessity
all because original plans and
equipment did not provide the
future needs of the owner.
Farmers who are planning to

wire their homes and those who
contemplate re-wiring should
write the Agricultural Editor,
State College, Raleigh, for a free
copy of "More Facts About Wir¬
ing." Folder 66
W J. Kidout. Jr., Extension

agricultural engineer, discusses
in this publication Ihe basic
needs for the service entrance,
branch circuits, convenience out¬
lets. ceiling lights, and outside-
wiring
He emphasizes the fact that

home owner should find out what
type of equipment he needs and
then consult his power supplier
|or electrical contractor as how
best to obtain the electrical ser¬
vices that he requires, taking in¬
to account all possible future
needs.
What is the minimum size for

the entrance cable? What size
wire should be used in branch
[circuits'* How high should con¬
venience outlets in the kitchen
be? These and many other such
questions are answered in the
new publication.
Two of every three cars in¬

volved in accidents found defec¬
tive.

Try BISMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "just as good." BISMA¬
REX is sold in Watauga
county at

Boone Drug Co.
The REXALL Store

COFFEY & KNIGHT
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Located at Watauga Sales & Service.Phone 124-J

Complete Plumbing and Heating Service
Prompt Attention to Repair Work

ffl J NEED h
HELPING
HAND ? 1

M
GET IT HIRE

AT THE HOME OF

good/Vear
^ TIRES

Feel down on your
luck . . . and down
on your rimi? Don't
worry. Bring your
tire troubles to us.
Repair, Recap, Re¬
place. If it's a new
tire you want, w e
may hare it in itock
or receive it from the
factory within a few
days.

USE OUR BUDGET PLAM

Swofford's
TIRE STORE

Boone, N. C. Phone 225-J yv

.FARMERS BURLEY WAREHOUSE, Inc..
Boone, North Carolina

IT IS A NEW WAREHOUSE
IT IS AN INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE

IT IS ON MAIN STREET IN
BO.ONE, NORTH CAROLINA

IT IS

FARMERS BURLEY WAREHOUSE, Inc.
Boone, North Carolina
BUILT TO SERVE THE
TOBACCO FARMER

AT THE

FARMERS BURLEY WAREHOUSE, Inc.
Boone, North Carolina

FARMERS BURLEY WAREHOUSE, Inc.
Boone, North Carolina

. FAST SERVICE
. NO WAITING

. THE HIGH DOLLAR
. BUNK ROOMS

. TOILETS

Owned and Operated by
O. L. BADGETT REX TAYLOR
C. C. TAYLOR A. G. WRIGHT

FARMERS BURLEY WAREHOUSE, Inc.
Boone, North Carolina


